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THE \VHITE W A'l'BR LILY O:F' Cl,EAR LAKE, IOWA. 
HENRY S. CONARD. 
Opportunity \Ylls made last sn1111ner ( lDlG) for exami ninµ: 
the water lilies (Xymph&a) growing in the \Yest <•11d of Clear 
Lak1•, iwar V entnra, Iowa. An attempt 1yas nu1<le to stud,\· the 
speeifi.c eharacteristics as outlined lwfOJ"e this "\tudemy a year 
ago. 1 and to seek for conplatio11 of characters. The l'l'snltc; arc 
tahulatell 
below. The day of 111.'· observations was part!:-· (·lonll.'· and cool in 
the morning, elrnr and warm after mi<lllay. Tlw l'arliest rlmYers 
opened from 7 ::30 to 8 a. n1., all being oppn b_,. 8 ::lO. 'l'lw earliPst 
c·losure (first day tlo\\·ph;) was at ;~ p. m.; man:-· tiowPrs ,._·ere 
scarccl.v lwginning to <·lose at that hour, when I had to dose 
m,,. obserYations. 'l'he fio\l"('l'S wen· all s\\·eet scented, though 
not so richl~· as thosp of X. odorata of Xew ,Jersey and eastern 
Pennsylvania. 
'l'here was. ho\n•ver. 
considerable clifference in 
the ridmess of the odor of individual hlo;.;soms. The flowers 
·were of rather large size. thP length of oufrrmllst petals rang-
ing from 6.6 em. to 7.7 cm. 
The pedunclPs \rere smooth or rarel,,· villons, piu·e green, clull 
purplish gTC'('ll or strong!,\- bro\\"n striped, ancl from 0.6 (•Jll. to 
1.0 cm. in diameter. Xo fruits werP found. 
The sepals \\·el'e uniformly grPen 011 the outside. without 1mrplc 
coloring·. Pdals 29 to :rn, ll!ostl,\· :n, spatulate to elliptic-
laneeolatr (See 'l'a hlc ] , aJHl figure 88). Sta111e11s 82 to 105, 
the imwrmost filaments rnore slPndPr than tlwir anthers (Tahlc 
1). 
The lean•.s \rere usuall,Y JlUl'C' gT\'l'll ahove an<l belo\\". but 
sumctinH'S hri!.dlt re<l-rmrple henPath, c•specially those in shallo\\· 
\\'ater. The angk of the simtR lobes \\"as short awl obtuse or 
ac11mi11ate. Tlw 1wtiolPs werp pure green, faint!,\-striped. or 
V<'l'Y str011g·ly bro\\"n stripPcl, usually smooth hut oeeasionally 
hair,\·. 
Rhizonws WPl'e collected up t  a nwter in length and 1.:3 to 4.0 
cm. in diamrtPr, finely pubescent. with frw stout!,\· attac·hed 
. branches, or \rith many slenderly attal'.lwd tnlH'rs, or both. 
1 Proc. Ia. Aca11. Rei., Vol. ~2. p. 6~1. Pub. 1n11. 
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From these data it appears that this gronp of plants shows 
morphological characters which have hitherto been thought 
.characteristic of both Nymphaea odorata and N. tnberosa. All of 
the Cleark Lake plants are stouter in 'petiole and peduncle, and 
larger in flower than any form of N. odorafo, except the var. 
gigantea. And they do not ever show the upturned leaf margin 
which is so characteristic of that variety. In the time of open-
ing and dosing of flowers the Clear Lake plants agree with N. 
tuberosa. 
That we are not dealing with a mixed stand of the two species 
is shown by fre<1ncnt mingling of characters in one plant. One 
noted as having very sweet-scented' flowers had strongly striped 
petioles, and leaves bright red-purple beneath. Another, with 
water only 50 cm. deep, had many typical tuber.~, strongly striped 
petioles, arn1 leaves bright red-purple beneath. Another, ·with 
large' rhizome and distinct tubers in addition to branches, had 
petioles pure green. One with stout, striped peduncle, had a 
flower whose outer petals were 7.5 cm. long and clliptic-laneeolate 
('l'ablc 2). And so on, as shown by the subjoined tables. 
It is possible that this is a group of hybrids, but there is no 
1rn:· of being certain of it. It seems more probable that we have 
to do iYith a form of X. t11berosa. In this ease the diagnostic 
characters 1nmltl be reduced to the generally larger size of the 
plant in all its parts, the formation of tubers nuder suitable con-
clitions, arnl the hou'rs of opening and closing of the flowers. 
Doubtless the seed character would also remain cli:stinctive. 
Further detailed records of the Clear I1ake plants arc ap-
pended. It is hoped that similar and more critical observations 
can be made in other localities in Iowa arnl neighboring states. 
The 1niter will he glad to assist observers in any 1rny possible. 
TABLE 1-:NUMBER OF FLORAL ORGANS. 
Sepals-~ 41 4! 4 4[ 4 4 4 4 \ 4 
Petals-- 34. 3131 3913139; ±spatulate 29; ± spatulate 33; spatulatel32+ 
Stamens r:;i 82182 104 85 105 105 72 92+ 
Carpels_ 2: rn16 17115 15 16 13 15 
*Abnormal not averaged. 
* 
t Peduncle not striped. 
tPedunclc striped. 
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Fi.2:. 88.-X)·n1phnea tul1erosa of Clear Lake. Iowa. Parts of the waterlily 
1iower: 1-1 fron1 flo\Yer ~o. 1; ] , lateral sepal: 2. outennost petal; 3, petal 
of thinl row; J, petal of inner row; G, vertical section of oYary f'.ho\vin·g 
c~trpellary st)·le, stign1atic hnlf \Yay up the inner fare, stign1atic basin. and 
spherical axile process; fi, outer stamen: j, innern1ost sta1nen; S-11 from 
11ower No. ~; 8, lateral sepal; il, outermoEit petal; J 0, petal of third ro-w; 
11, petal of inner row. All natural size. Colleclerl at c'le:tr Lake, Iowa, 
August lii, 1~nG. 
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TABLE 2~SIZE OF FLORAL ORGANS. 
Organ Shape 
I 
1 J,atera1 sepaL ___ , 7.8x2. 
I . II I :5"' ~bD 
"'" 
"'"' p::....i 
Outermost petaL lanceolate '7.5x2.3 
Petal of 3d row __ , spatulatc !7.2x2.5 
1:3.26 Peduncle stout, striped 
1:2.88 
Inner petal ------spatula tr i5.5x2.0 1:2.75 
Innermost pctaL. acute :4.6xl.5 
Outer stamen____ ~4.lx0.7 , 
Innrrrnost st.____ ,0.9x0.05i 
2 Lateral scpaL ___ , elliptic 6.5x2.3 I 
Outermost petaL spatulate '6.6x2.4 ]1 :2.75 
!Petal of 3d row__ ',6.0x2.2
1
1:2.72 
1Innrr pctaL ______ rounded-
i spatulate 4.8x2.0 1:2.4 
I Innermost pctaL. ;3.3xl.5 ! 
I Outer stamen____ '3.4x0.8 I I 
3 1Latcral sepaL ___ , l'lliptic :8.0x2.7 
'[Outermost pctaL elliptic j.7.7x2.5 ,1:3.08 
Petal of 2d row __ :-patulatc i7.8x2.9 '1 :2.69 
,PctaL ___________ ob. lanceolatc,/.Ox2.6 
I
PetaL ___________ , ob. lanceolatcl5.!lx2.3 
PctaL ___________ , spatulate 14.9xl.9 
!Innermost pPtaL. ob. lanccolate[4.2xl.3 
Outermost 
stamen _______ _ 
Outer staim•1L __ _ 
4 SepaL __________ _ 
PetaL ___________ ~lliptic 
IPetaL ___________ oborntr 
,PetaL ___________ spatulatc 
PetaL ___________ elliptir 
4.lx0.8 
4.0x0.5 
6.7x2.2 
6.7x2.2 1:3.05 
6.4x2.4 1: 2.66 
5.2x2.0 1: 2.6 
4.lxl.1 
Anther 1.2 cm. long 
Anther 0.4 cm. long x 
0.1 cm. 
Peduncle stout, striped 
Anther 0.7 cm long 
Anther 1.0 cm. long 
Anther 1.3 cm. long 
Stamen _________ . elliptic 
Stamen __________ elliptic 3.8x0.9 Peduncle stout, striped 
5 SepaL __________ _ 
Outermost petaL elliptic 
PetaL ____________ ;;:patulate 
PetaL ___________ . "patulatr 
PetaL ___________ , ~patulatr 
PetaL ___________ . 1 ~patnlat<· Outer stamen ___ _ Outer stamen ___ _ 
3.6x0.6 
6.lxl.9 I 
16.3x2.4 1: 2 625 
6.llx2.2 1 :::l.O 
4.9x2.4 I: 2.0 
4.4xl.7 
4.lxl.4 Peduncle striped 
3.6x0.6 
3.2x0.3 Anther 1.4 cm. long 
Width of outermost petal: length=1:2.625 to 1:3.26 (extremes). 
1: 2.96 average of 5. 
Vv'idth of second. row petal: length=l: 2.66 to 1: 3.0 (extremes). 
1: 2.76 average of 5. 
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0 ~ I Length of 
oii:: Principal Area 
z 
13.6 cm. 
1 10.4 
9.2 
--
2 12.1 
10.2 
13.4 
3 16.6 
11.2 
4 13.4 
Length of 
Radius 
17.2 cm. 
13.4 
12.1 
14.7 
13.1 
16.6 
18.8 
13.1 
16.9 
J,eaves all green beneath. 
TABLE 3-DETAILS OF LEAF AND FLOWER. 
I Ratio of Area I to Hadius~l:l.-- Petiole Apex Sinui-; I Lobes of Sinus I 
I 
.265 striped cmarginate lapping 
. 288 striped emarginate narrow obtuse 
.316 striped emarginate touching short 
I .215 I striped notched I lapping small 
I 
.284 striped emarginatc lapping acuminate. 
I .239 faint stripe cmarginate lapping acuminate 
.132 faint stripe emarginate lapping acuminate 
i 
.170 faint stripe cmarginate open acuminate 
I 
.268 I i'triped ___ l emargina~[ open acuminate 
-
Petals 
narrow 
narrow 
narrow 
broad 
I Diameter of Peduncle 
6mm . 
6mm. 
9mm. 
6 mm. 
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TABLE 4-DETAILS OF RHIZOMES AND LEAVES. 
~ 
~" 0 c::: 
a~ 
z 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
' 
Length 
' 
35.7 cm. 
93.0 
55.0 
60.0 
Hhizorne 
Diameter Tubers 
' 
1.3-2.5 cm. 
1.9-3.8 present 
3.8 
3.8 
1.9 present 
3.8 present 
few 
1.9 many 
4.0 none 
3.8 1 
2.0 many 
4.0 1 
*Peduncle striped; flower very sweet-scented. 
DEP.\RT:IIEX'r OF DoT,\XY, 
(i Rll'\NELI, COLLEGE. 
Petiole 
Surface, etc. 
finely pubescent · 
with branches pure green 
white, pubescent 
white, pubescent strongly 1<triped 
not striped 
branches present faintly striped 
scarcely striped 
strongly striped 
branehed* strongly strip<'d 
striped 
in 45 cm. of water strongly striped 
1 branch strongly striped 
Leaf 
green 
pure green 
slightly purple 
pure green 
pure green 
red, purph• beneath 
pure green 
bright purple beneath 
pure green 
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